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NORTH M0NTPELIER.RANDOLPH
"OH! - - OH!" The Right Way Mrs.--Andre- Lawrence of PeachnmMrs. Km ma Holhrook, who ha been

0L0 FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES

ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES
was the guest of Mrs. Fannie Little the

MRS. MANGES

ESCAPES
for several months with relatives ii

Itethel, is the guest of Mr. M. T. Ho! nrst of latt week.
Try "GETS-IT,- " the Painless New-Pla- n brook this week, who had also tor an Mrs. Alice Hamhlett and daughter

To Banish

PILES Grace, visited relatives in Littleton,over-Sunda- visitor, Airs. A. II. Stoph
oil, her daughter, of liar re.

Corn Cure Set Your Corn Van-

ish in a Hurry.
N. II., recently.

Miss Rachel Martin of LyndonviMe Drives Rheumatic Paina Away,OPERATIONMr. and Mr. K. A. Heath, who have
been in Zanesville. 0.. for several months, who has been yisiting at Ephie Prays,

filter and sift out all the poisonous
waste matter from the blood and driva
it out of the system.

It matters ifot how old you arc or

"Whew! hurt 'way up to my heart
I've tried almost everything for corns-- " lu nei Hume mat Aueauay,have returned home. Mr. and Mrs. Heath

were in that city during the high waterCorn sufferers, cornicss iov is at hand! Thousands Bless Dr. Leonbardt, the Mrs. Harry MeCrillis of Marshlield vl- -How She Was Saved From

Relieves Backache and Blad-

der Disorders After a
Few. Doses Are

Taken

tins spring ami have re tunica muchUKTS-1T- " Id the only real enemy any ilea Mrs. llieodure Chirk recently.
pleased with Vermont.orti ever Had. int ' U I ' on lu Mrs. W. G. Nye has been ill with a

Mrs. Lottie Bailey Smith, Rev. Dr. A.
Physician Whs Discovered a Commo-

n-Sense Remedy.
If you think that the surgeon's knife

is the only method of escape from the

L.
severe cold,

Mrs. Maggie Lawless visited in WoodsCooper and duuiniter, Miss Kosit

nuw long you iiuve nuuuiTru, nuAwiio ,
so prepared that it is practically im-

possible to take it into the human
system without results. You will find
it different from all other remedies.
There is nothing else on earth like it.
It starts to work immediately and mora
than a few doses are seldom required

Surgeon's Knife by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta

, ble Compound.

Mogadore.Ohio. "The first twovears

Cooper, Kev. Joseph Hamilton and Rev. ville and North Haverhill, Mass., lastU. S. Smitlicr aim son, Howard, re Sleep disturbing bladder weaknesses,
backache, rheumatism, and the manyturned from Rich ford, where they liavu misery of piles, it's because you haven't

heard of the new treatment known ev
been attending tho conference the last I was married I suffered so much from

other kindred ailments which so com-

monly come with declining years, need
no longer be a source of dread and

to relieve even the most chronic, ob-

stinate ease.
erywhere as Dr. Leonhardt's HKM-ROI-

The doctor's treatment is mostly in-

ternal. By experimenting for years, he

week. Kev. ti. J". Crawford has been
assigned for the pastor of tho Fed

weeK.

Alvin Teachout of Montpelier was a
business visitor in town Tuesday.

Miss Bertha" Johnson of Northfleld
Falls visited at her home here over Sun-

day. . ,

Dr. Wheeler was a business visitor in

It is the most wonderful remedy ever
erated church for the coming year, anJ misery to those who are past the middle

age of life.

female troubles and
bearing-

- down pains
that I could not
stand on my feet

made for restoring the lifeless organsdiscovered the exact cause of piles andis expected here to nil the pulpit next then went further and compounded a The new discovery, Croxone, cures all to health and strength and ridding the
system of every particle of uric acid,Sunday. Mr. Crawford comes from

remedy that would remove the cause. Burlington lust Wednesday.Johnson with an excellent recommend. such disorders because it removes the
very cause of the trouble. It soakslong enough todo my

work. The doctor Airs, van liennett is ill witn the and you can take it with the utmost
confidence that nothing on earth will soHo as a young man, about 30 years of

age, who has been successful in his grippe.

Dr. Lconhardt wants every sutferer to
benefit by his discovery and so that there
will be no doubting of delay, he has au-

thorized the Red Cross Pharmacy and
W. G. Nye was in Last Calais part of

right into the kidneys, through the walls
and linings; cleans out the little filter-

ing glands and cells, and gives the kid-

neys new strength- to do their work
last week on business connected with
the estate of A. DuMou.

said I would have to
undergo an opera-
tion, but my husband
wanted me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com

previous pastorates.
Mrs. E. N. Rising is no better and

is in a critical condition, with little
hope of improvement. Her son, Leland
Rising, from Providence; R. I., is ex

quickly cure such conditions.
You can obtain an original packagu

of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-clas- s druggist. All druggists are
authorized to personally return the pur-
chase price if Croxone should fail in a
single case. - Y

properly. It neutralizes and dissolves
the poisonous uric, acid substances that

all druggista who handle HF.M-KOII- ) to
guarantee it to do as stated or money
back.

On that honorable basis, every suf-
ferer shoulr secure a package of Dr. lodge in the joints and muscles, causing

Dick Beckley of Montpelier was in
town Sunday calling on friend.

Mrs. J. Bishop and children of Mont-

pelier spent part of last week at Lor
father's, John Gallison's.

pected to arrive here at once, and Mr rheumatism and makes the kidneyspound first I took
Risings sister, Mrs. (.rover, or I.aw Leonhardt's HKM-ROI- 24 days'
rence, Muss., has also been summoned,

This Will Nerer Happen, If Yon t)n
"CETS-IT- "

two seconds, and away they go, shrivel,
vanish. No more cotton-ring- s to iifbke

treatment 9 1.00. Advt.
AMUSEMENT NOTES.Louis Chandler got his hcail quite

hurt while working at the saw mill WATERBURYMrs. C. E. Palmer left on Monday
for Newport, N. II., to remain lor a Saturday. There were bruises and rtuUthe corn Bharper and more bulgy, no

three bottles and it made me well and
strong and I avoided a dreadful opera-
tion. I now have two fine healthy chil-

dren, and I cannot say too much about

has done for me." Mrs. Lee
Manges, R. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Ohio.

PLAINFIELD Officers elected at the annual meetmore bandages to atop circulation andtimo with htr daughter, who recently and several stitches had to be taken.
moved there, Mrs. J. W. Buttcrfleld has returnedetick to the stocking, no more salves to

The ladies' aid of the Methodist church home from the Mary Fletcher hospital,Mr. and Mrs. Pliny Morse went to
Barre on Monday to accompany Mrs. will serve a baked bean supper, with

Hurlington, inucli improved in health
a social and entertainment atterwara,

Next Monday at Barre Opera House,
"Mutt & Jeff." ,

"Mutt and Jeff," a real comedy with

ral music,, the kind you like fo bear
and the sort you'll whistle on the way
home, comes to the opera house next

Monday, April 21. Gus Hill sends the
big two-oa- r show with forty-fiv- e clever

Misan i'arks here, where she will re-

main for a time with her sister, Mr

ing of Waterbury chapter, R. A. M.,
last week were as follows: H. P., E. A.

Stanley; K. L., (i. C. Seottj S., C. I).

Oliver; treasurer,-W- . B. Clark; were-tary- ,

1). C. Jones; C. H., H. H. Fuller-ton- ;

P. S., E. V. Huntley; R. A. C,
F. C. Lamb; M. 3d V., W. X. Oilbert;
M. 2d V., E. E. .Toslyn; M. 1st V., E. E.

Leon King has gone to Williston,
where he has a position in the creamery.in the Congregational vestry 'Thursday

Perkins, during the IJlness of the latter'i
daughter, Mrs. X. X." Morse, who is now

.Mrs. Josie ray of Williston was the
guest of Mrs. George Pray Wednesday

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence.missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound? .

For thirty years it has been the stand

turn the flesh raw and make the corn
"pull," no more knives or razors with
danger of bleeding and blood poison-
ing.

"GETS-IT- " is painless, stops pain,
and is absolutely harmless to healthy
flesh. Warts and bunions disappear.
"GETS-IT- " gives immediate relief.

"GETS-IT- " is sold at druggists' at
25 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price to E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold in Barre by C. H. Kendrick & Co.,

and Thursday of last week.con lined to the bed by a nervous trou
ble. Wminsfield; finance committee, (3. S,.Miss Stella uurtis visited at Mrs.

evening.
Mrs. E. F. Leavitt visited Mr. and

Mrs. William Stratton of Montpelier on
Tuesday, and Wednesday of last week.

Miss Bertha Dewing of Montpelier
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perrin Tues-

day.
Master Carl ('ate of North Montpelier

Among those from out of town who Blaisdell. E. E. '.Campbell and E. E.Charles Hamblin's in East Montpelier
last week.

Perley Fulsome of North Newport,
Me;, visited his sister, Mrs. Frank Blo-da-

Wednesday and Thursday.

Foss.

Jesse H. Morse has bought of Josh
ua Merriam the home place of Mrs. Mer

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women

were here on Monday to attend the fu-

neral of Mrs. Myron Morse, were Mr.
Roscoe Morse, Mr. and Mrs. George Par-

ker, Mrs. Frances Sargent and Mr. andh. A. Drown. Advt.
recently . visited Mr. and Mrs. lurrywho have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
riam, lately deeeawd. This is the home
where Mr. Morse's grandparents once.Martin.

people, dancers and "comedians,
including the steamship "Insurgent" in
South American waters, will be seen--n- ot

forgetting "Mutt and Jeff," the in-

imitable laugh producers, who are con-

stantly in evidence except when a
breathing spell is absolutely necessary,
then a catchy musical number is intro-
duced to prevent convulsion. The rea-
son for the extraordinary success of
Gus Hill's unique comedy is evident to
the audience before the play has been
under way for ftye minutes. Don't miss
"Mutt and Jeff." Adv.

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

Mrs. Leavitt of Bethel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stimets were sum-

moned to Pottsdam, X. V., on Mon-

day by the death of Mr. Stimet's broth
lived. ... .Mrs. A. V. Matties of Montpelier is

Mrs. Laura LeBarron of Calais vUited
her daughter, Mrs. Victor Templeton,
last week.

L. Brown of Albany is working in the
creamery.

GRANITEVILLE. If yon want special advice write to spending a tew days in town. The many friends made by Miss Flor
Miss Minnie Townsend is reported ence J'rice in tnis town regret very

quite ill.
Lydia E. I'bikham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, rend and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence

A carloark of cement was drawn la-i-

. . ..V,. 1...! - .1.neetk mr me iouiiuauon Ol me neuMrs. L. M. Johnson, Mrs. Ann Aus
tin, Mrs. Frank Woodcock, Mrs. Henry

Don't forget the hoboes' convention
and dance at the East Barre opera house
April IS. All the latest songs, jokes,
and stump speeches of tho day. Danc-

ing until 2 a. in. Imperial orchestra.
Entertainment 10c, dance 5()c. All ara
cordially invited.

mill.
At the annual meeting of the KingsKenniston, Mrs. Reuben Batchelder and

Miss Evelyn Bniffee were in Montpelier

whose funeral they went to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Paige left Mon-

day for Pittsfteld, Mass., for a several
days' visit with Mr. Paige's brother. ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Gifford have re-

turned from a month's stay in Boston,
where the doctor has been studying.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi O. Morrill were re-

leased from a 78 days' quarantine for
scarlet fever Friday of last week, and
the house has been thoroughly fumigat

bury chapter, Order of Eastern Star, held
in Masonic hall, April 2, these officer

much her , death, which, occurred in

Georgia, juiss Irice had spoken in the
Congregational church in this place and
had been a guest of Mrs. L. H. Elliot
and Mrs. E.' F. Palmer, jr. Miss Price,
as field secretary of the Vermont W. H.
M. U., did valiant work and has 'many
friends throughout the state, who deep-
ly mourn for her. , . ...

Letters from Rev. George E." Ladd,

WAITSFIELD last Wednesday. Grand Opera On April 23.

Edwin Bower Hesser, representing thewere elected: Patron, George Daniels;Mrs. Ann Martin and Miss Kllen Hath
worthy matron, Mrs. Julia Spaaldinu;Hot Syrup From an Overturned Kettle awav visited in Barre last week. Bo-to- n Opera company, yesterday an
associate matron, Mrs. Gertrude Wilbur;SOUTH BARRE. nounced that Harre is one ot tne cities' Miss Rose Boyee of Worcester ii secretary, Georcre L. Pray; treasurer.

Burned George Griffith Badly.
Little George Griffith was badly

which will be visited on the post-seaso- n

spending a few days w'tn Mr-- and Mrs. Llarenee leinpleton; conductress, Mrs.
ed and they nre now there. Their son. Ina 1'ray; associate conductress. Mrs. formerly pastor of the Congregational

church in this place, recently of Long-mon- t.

Col., state that he will return
burned by a kettle of hot syrup turn-

ing over, recently. Little Ada GriffithEverett Morrill, underwent an operation
rrank Woodcock.

Rev. and Mrs, A. W. Hewitt are in
Richford, attending the Methodist con

Templeton." D. D. G. M. Mrs. Josie
soon to his former home in Woodstockon Friday for the removal of adenoids

and tonsils, but is doing nicely and is
Fay installed these officers, assisted by
Chaplain Lewis Coburn and Marshal Mrs.
Genevieve MeCrillis, worthy matron of

The recent death of Mr. Ladd's father,aoio to be about.

The pupils and teachers of the South
Barre graded school .nvite parents
friends and all interested in their vork
to attend an entertainment given by the
pupils at Unity temple Friday evening,
April 18, at 8 p. m. Program from 8 to
0:30 o'clock, followed by surprise auc-
tion and promenade. Admission. 10c.
Proceeds to be used for the equipment
ol a manual training room.

was also burned on her knee, but had
sufficient presence of mind to grasp
the kettle and set it upright, thus avoid-

ing a worse burn.

leacon Mason Ladd, whose wish it was
that the son should keep the home.urcen mountain chapter.The Tilden Shoe company are offering

tour of prominent opera stars in con-

densed versions of grand opera, in cos-

tume.
"The artists," he said, include that

mot brilliant of colorature sopranos,
Mile. Evelyn Seotney. the dramatiff
prima donna soprano, Mile. Myrna Shar- -

low. Mile. Ernestine Gauthier, a won-

derful young Springfield girl who in a
year has risen to stardom and becoina

prima donna contralto, and Mile. Flor-
ence de Courcey, another noted contral-
to.

"The program for Barre will consist

makes it seem almost imperative, anda variety of styles and leathers in both
shoes and oxfords at $2.50. See the the return home is made with the pur-

pose of taking up. in a way his father'sA CARD.

We, the undersigneu, do hereby acreswindow display. work. Mr. Ladd s pastorate in cu t
to refund the money on a bottle

ference.
Mrs. Margaret Hodgdon of Cabot vis-ite- d

her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Perkins,
part of last week.

Mrs. Bertha Goodale of Montpelier
was in town Wednesday on business.

Mrs. H. S. Tarke of liarre spent last
Thursday in town with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Maude Lyman and Mrs. Frank
Trow of Barre went to Boston Thurs-
day for a few days' visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Rav Bartlctt is doing table work

place made many warm friends, who
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar, if will rejoice at the return ol tne laniuy

to this state.it tans to cure your cough or cold. We
THIS UNION LABEL IS BOOMING NEW ENGLAND of a condensed version of "Martha," inThe F. C. Luce Co.. has bought the

Harvey McAllister has bought the
house recently owned and occupied bv
V. D. Griffith. Mr. Griffith will, make,
his home in Burlington.

There was no session of the high
school on Monday, owing to the ab-

sence of Principal Fred K. Pitkin, who
spent Sunday at bis home in Marsh-fiel-

The Misses Clara and Dorothy Savage
returned to their home in Proctor, Sun

also guarantee a 25 cent bottle to prove
satisfactory, or money refunded.
Red Cross Pharmacy,, E. A. Drown,

English, preceded by several concertB. E. Wallace store and will run it as
BP numbers by the stars. The cast foran annex to their present property.bato TiIedll AuUavM f uw Clew Makers' bMrntUnna.

C. H. Kendrick 4 Co. D. F. Davis, the scene from "Faust," which will inRev. E. A. Bishop, D. D.,.of MurphyUnion-mad-e Cigars. J. D. McArthur, clude the famous garden scene, is:
college, Sevierville, Tenn.," spoke of hiThiJ ffnflfv. twfiIeiinMMiw.MtMaPnsMlBlslajg at the hotel during Mrs. Maude Lyman's ust, M. Alfredo Kamella; .Meph's- -

George L. Edson,
VV. B. Miles & Co,
D. C. Howard,
Barre Drug Store,

work among the mountain whites in
McAllister Bros,
J. A. Cumming,
i. W. Parmenter.day.

bscnee.
Eleven of the friends of Clarence Bart- -

topheles. M. Joso Mnrdones; Marguerite,
MHe. Myrna Sharlow. .

the Congregational church yesterday.
While in town. Dr. Bishop was a guestmwiaaiil Harrv Matthews returned Saturday The cast to interpret "Martha wi,llett gave ,him a pleasant surprise on of E. F. Palmer, jr.360 from Montreal, where he has been for

medical treatment.CMfJVtfA WEST BERLIN. include Mme. Evelyn Seotney, Mile.
Gauthier, M. Alfredo Ramella and M.Charles C. Talmer was at hi home

IHaMMsWsBBWa Mrs. Warren Palmer and son, Dwight, over Sunday. Howard White.
The Hypatia club, through its educa "The third act from "Rigoletto,

attended the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
Abbie Howe, in Tunbridge, last wck.

Mrs. Edward E. Niell, who has betn
in Montpelier the past ten days, re-

turned home Saturday.

Miss M. Moody of Northfield Falls U

employed in the office of Provost & Son
8 4 stenographer.

Miss Addic Emerson was in Montpelier
Saturday.

Miss Marcia Libbey visited in Xort'i-I'.el- d

Friday, a guest" of Mrs. May Eng-
land. ,

Karl Gove is visiting his grandmother.

Orville Itowen returned Saturday

Wednesday evening, it being his
birthday.

Mrs. Ellen Holmes of Barre is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Ann Martin.

Arthur Bolles and Christen Sanborn
went to Massena, N. V., Thursday, where
they have employment.

Mrs. Elsie Woodcock has been ill for
the past week, but is now gaining.

Miss Mildred Oste and Miss Maude
Flood went to their schools in Wood-

bury and Harriet Saturday. Miss Mary
Bean is to teach in I'eacham, Miss
Laura King "n Woodbury and Miss
Evelvn Perry in East Calais.

from Bellows Falls, where he has been

tional committee, entertained the people
of the club and invited guests last V'ri-da-

afternoon with a very instructive
and pleasant program, arranged by Mis
Lena Wallace, teacher of drawiiHf and
tnuftic in the Waterbury and North-fiel- d

schools. Miss Wallace' gave a tine

paper telling of the "Possibilities of Art
and Music in, the Schools." The art
work which had been prepared in the
school was on exhibition and students

employed by the Bellows Falls Machine

which includes the famous quartette
and "La Donna Mobile," will be ren-
dered in concert form, but perhaps the
most notable event ofc the evening will
be the rendition of the great xtett!
from "Lucia di Lammermoor," which is
seldom heard outside of the role of
"Lucia." Many critics have declared
Mme. Seotney "to outshine Tetrar.zin:,
and the audiences will have a chanra
to pass judgment themselves. The sex-
tette will be rendered by Mesdamel
Seotney and Gauthier, Mine. Mardone-'- ,

Mr. M. M. Stiles, for a short time.
Dana Colbv was in Montpelier Satur

Look for This Label In Blue On Every Box of Cigars

This Label in Blue on a box of Cigars is as good
as a certificate from Uncle Sarn that the Cigars there-
in were not made Jby an inmate of a prison or by a
child of 10 or 12 years of age, but is the product of
adult labor receiving a fair wage and in an up-to-da- te

sanitary shop.
The Cigarmakers' Union only issue it under tjie

latter conditions. -

There, are no better Cigars made than are made
in New England, so look for this label. Demand it.

day.

Co.
Keth Wilbcr of Bellville. Ont., has.

teen visiting his sister, Mrs. Seth Boyee.
Miss Annie Dale was home from

Montpelier for the week-end- .

Harold Fisk, who has been attend-
ing the agricultural school at Randolph,

John Comi's house was burned down
from each grade gnve illustrations oflast Thursday. The fire is thought to

Mrs. Helen Batchelder of Barre is have started from an over-heate- d chim
spending a few days in town with rela nev.

the voice work, reading, etc. The whole
affair wa one of great interest and
showed how much had been accom-

plished in the short time' music hai
been taught. '.",..'

Mrs. Alice Colbv and two sons, Nor
has begun his duties as cow tester lor
the North Randolph association.

Word has been received of the death

fernari, Ramella, Romito.
"The male members of company ir

M. Joso Mardenes, the greatest basso
since the days of Pol Planeon, M. How-
ard White, a basso cantanto of pleasing
voice, M." Alfredo Ramella. to whom has
been entrusted one of the movt im-

portant tenor roles of the year in Bos-

ton, M. Raonl Romito, a first tenor al

tives.
Mrs. Flora Clark of East Montpelier

spent Saturday and Sunday in town.
Mi's Edith Bancroft of Montpelier
ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Horace
ttcroft.

Edgar Martin of Manchester, N.- IT.,

spent Sunday with his brother, O. L.

Martin.

of Mrs. Kate Bixby, widow of the r

Bixby of Fayston, in Chicago.
March 28.

Paul Baird, who has been attending
the College of Veterinaries at Toronto,

man and Roy, have recently moved from
Montpelier onto their old place in this
town.

Mi9 Loretta Spear goes to London
this week, where rlic has employment in
a hospital,

Mrs. Hprbert Trembly, who has bot-t-

stopping in Montpplier for some time,

Gov. Fletcher's Appointments.
Announcement is made of the follow-

ing appointments by Gov. Allen M. Flet-- ,
cher:

Legislative' reference librarian. - John
M. Avery of Middlehury; board of com-

missioners for the promotion of uniform

has gone to Manitoba for a few months
of active work. Lat year he assisted

sttemled thAbout thirty couples returned to. her daughter's, Mrs. Elmer
Culver, last week.povertv ball given in the opera house

most new to North America, who was
the leading tenor of the Rio di Janeiro
Opera company until this season. M.
Rudolpho Fernari is the baritone, and
he is noted as being the finest inter-
preter of the "barber" in the "Barber

V. .1.
Dr. Winch of Xorthfield.

Word has been received of the death
of Eunice Goodspeed, widow of the lat.o

Anthony Stoddard, formerly of thl
town, a"t Toledo, O., March 26, at the

ity of legislation in the United States,
1 ll- -a sJ i WASHINGTON. .loin Li. Sargent ot Lud ow, iienry r.

Shaw of Burlington: member. of board
of osteopathic examiners. Dr. Charles G.
Wheeler of JJrattlcboro, memoer oi ioara

TueacMV evening of last wvek.
Dan "Abbott of Xorth Hatley, P. Q.

is spending a lew days with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Stowe.

People may be interested to know
that this town sent its "mite" to the
Red Cross society at Burlington for the
benefit of lite flood victims of the We-tt- .

The Village Improvement society con-

tributed fc.".15, the Methodist Sunday
school 3.60, individuals $7.16, the Kast
Hill Sunday school .S, the C'limbt-r-

club 9. Other sums have been vent bv

of Seville" that any opera ha known.
He has sung this role at the Metropoli-
tan opVra house, at C'ovent Garden, Lou-
don, and several continental operas.

"I feel that this will be one of the
most brilliant operatic programmes ever
presented," Mr. Hesser concluded. At
Barre opera house April 23.

For Sale: One pair d Hoi-stei- n

etags, partly handy; will weiga
about 1.800 pounds. Will sell at .we
lor $100. Address Frank Clough, Wash-

ington, Vt.
A. L. Johnson is reported as not as

noil. His condition is considered criti

of visitors to state institutions, Minme
B. Hazen of St. Johnsbury; member of
hoard of optometry, A. R. Slader of Hut-lan-

judge o city court of Slontpclier,
Erwin M. Harvey of Montpelier.

age of 88 years.
School began the spring term Mon-

day, April 14, With the following teach-
ers: Village grammar, Miss Alice Bush-nel- l;

'village primary, Miss Cora Huni-ley- ,

Waterbury; Holt district, Miss Es-

ther Skinner j Berry district. Miss Jo-

sephine Fish, Fayston; North district,
Miss Mabel 'Fisk," Fayston; Bragg hill,
Fayvton. Miss Alice Smith; Fayston,
No. 9, Miss Hazel Kew; North Fayston,

Does it pay to stand over the heat of a big fire on bak-

ing day, in order to bake bread and biscuits that can be
bought ready to serve, and much more delicious than you
could make? Our bread is unexcelled, and it is kept free
from dust and handling. Why not give us an opportunity
to' prove our ability to please you?

cal.
Lyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Eastman, is suffering from and is nowindividuals.
Dr. F. IT. Carter was in Montpolu OK Howl lclhicdl2confined to her ld by a fractured bone

in one hip, caused by a fall last summer.
The I. i). O. F., has recently added nev .

Miss Freda Reed; Moretown village,
Miss Lizzie Maxwell; Moretown-Middie-se-

Miss Minnie Maxwell.
Friday on business.

Orlando Knapp of Boston was in tow
one day last week. fixtures to their hall in the way of new (

pedestals and lockers for their regalia
and property. - TThat long nerve-rackin- g days of con

WATERBURY. Mrs. F. C. Huntington writes she iiad stant torture what sleepless nights of
eoa- -

rnuatlast but ia feennn wmu" "tn ura-ii- vn,a reiapse week now ltch unt u s,tmmi thmt r
eomewhat better. . mv ware akin thenRay White was in town yesterday

from Montpelier, making arrangement .The quarantine for chickenpox has Tnatant raliaf mr akin cooImL aoothed1 (lilV i
i'l

been removed from the afflicted hou-.e- and healed!for the funeral of his wife, which will

remedy, for It washes away the disease,
germs and leaves the skin as clear ana
healthy as that of a child.

All other druggists have Pre-
scription go to them It you can't coma
to us but don't accept some big profit
substitute.

But If you corns to our store, ws are
so certain of what D.D.D. will do for you
that ws offer you a full alia bottle on
this ruarantee: If you do not find that
It takes away the Itch AT ONCE, It
costs you not a cent.

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

J!Kh". been buolntely shown that reit,air and good food do help manyfernonn nufTerliiK from ToherruJosIa hutIt mint be admitted that the d I latridom mnr than "arrtcd." Bomrthlnamor la nredml.
Eckmaa a AltM-at- i la a medicine inadafor tho treatment of Tulrruloli. It has

conquered .thl. iIImm r,.(n .nj

be held in the Congregational chspe
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr
White died in Montpelier yesterday of

me very nnt drops or uu.u.
fop Eczema, stopped that awful

Itch instantly: yea. the very moment
D.O.D. touched the burning- - skin the tor-tu- re

ceased. A 26c bottle proves It.
O.D.D. has been known for years as

the only absolutely reliable ecxema

DO IT NOWheart tmublo at the age of thirty-seve- n

vears. She is Mirvived bv her huslvtnd
and one son, Ralph. Asenath HutchinL Often theae IwnrHtu have been effected Barre People Should Not Wait Until Bed Cross Pharmacy, 160 No. Main St, Harre. Vt.son was born in Waterbury. the daugh
ter of Deacon and Mrs. Joseph Huteh inrrroTrl reanlted. Now we arftnethat Rrknian'a Alrfmri. .h.iiij k. .. a It Is Too Late.

The appallii.g death-rat- e from kidney
son, lived here during her girlhood midIn eer.T roue of Tuhen-uloal- In additionto rood, nourishing-- food and freb air. the first of her mairied life, when Mr,
White was employed at the Consolidat disease is due largely to the fact thatwniru we an A remarkable eaaefollowa : Heidon. III. ed plant at Bolton Falls. They moved'Gentlemra : Thronrh a

First Class Photographs
Special carbon enlargements. Children's portraits

a specialty. Visit my studio and see for yourself.

R. Cantu Art Studio
307 North Main St. Tel. 323-1- 2 Barre, Vt.

to Montpelier a few vears ago.
the little kidney troubles are usually
neglected until tbey become serious. The

slight symptoms often give place toThe remains of Mr. Ida Tarter Varnish at Cost
This Week

passed through here on the wav to
chronic disorders and the sufferer may
slip gradually into some serious form

Waitsfield. where services will be held
today. Mr. Parker moved here frori
Waitsfield after the death of her hu of kidney complaint.
band and lived here for a number of If you suffer from backache, head

tlve I hare been aared from a prematurarT- On Iieeemher 14. Krnt. I waa takeswith Typhoid 1'neomonla. Mr tun-- a

very much afferted; mr aputnmwas eiamtn-- d and Tuher-alni- a Hm-ll- ll

wera found. On Febroarr 21. liioC, I waa
adrlaed to ero to Fort Worth. TeaWhile there an iIwhi in mi riant lnn
broke and dlacharced. I arrew worse, and
berime very mwh emaciated. My f.hyl-rla- n

informed me that I mnat
Tolorada aa qnlekly as poaollile. I leftTeaa. June 21 and arrived In rnnn
City, Jnae 3 very feel.le. After heln
tnere two weeaa. my phraieian Informedme that any raw waa bopelra. Threw
weeka larer 1 returned home, welarnlncKI pot)W. the doctor Bavin ma
o aaaoraiw of rearntaa; there alie.

years until she went to Castleton to be
with her daughter, who graduates from

aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney secre-
tions sre irregular of paMge and un- -

natural in appearance, do not delay.,the Normal school in that place tiiia
Help the kidneys at once.spring.

Doan s Kidney Puis are especially for
McLane Lewis. kidney disorders tbey act where others

fail. (Her one hundred thousand peo-
ple have recommended tbem. Here a av

The highest grade of House Varnishes that mon-

ey can buy, guaranteed by the manufacturer to be the
very best that can be produced at any price. Sold

everywhere at $3.00 per gallon. Our spot cash price
this week is $2.23 per gallon.

A very pretty wedding took place at
Jf JbKKY ql IMUUNAN

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
at home: Ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ranaom T.

Lewis, in Norwich Saturday, when their Mrs. F.mma Gav. 8 Harrington street.!
daughter. 11a M., waa united in mar Barre. Vt.. says: 'We have used Itoan's

Kidney I'illa for many year and weHOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

--on Jaly 14. 1 becan t.kln
Fekmaa'a wonderful remedy for

Today I weljh l.v pound I
am atoitt and well and ran do any kind
of work ahoat my am In elevator. I barn
ot an e nor pain in my Innr. eat

well, aleep well, and never felt
iwor aflHarlti ART1I1 R WLBR.
Frkman'a Alterative la eirr-tlr- e In Broa-rak- l.

Anbma. Hay Fever; Throat aw'
I.una IrtinKe and In npbolidinw theamem roa at enntata iKlna. nptateaot babft frln dma. Ak for hontw
tenirn-- f and write to
Laboratory. f"bP--elr- l"a . for more evl- -

Special Orders For Fornltare
riage to Pliney E. MrLane of Concord.
N. H. The ceremony waa performed
by Rev. F. G. Chtitt'cr. The welding
march from Lohengrin waa played by
Pearl Avery. The bride waa attired ia
white, and the bridesmaid, Wilda Sproat,
ia pink silk. After wedding break-
fast. Mr. and Mm. Mdane Mt on the

have always found them reliable. My i

kidneya were weak, and I bad pin in
ray back. I ued Doan'e Kidney lilis,
and they helped me greatly." J

'For ale by all dealer. Price, 50 eenta.
Fneter-Milbur- a Co.. Buffalo. New Vork.
sole agents for tiie I'nsted State. j

Remember the name Duan's snd
taks n other.

C. A. HEATH
79 North Main Street Rear Prrrj & Qmp' Stre

Str,4Z&.l Mr. PrTj. 415-- S Mr. Hmbm.
2 o'clock, trail for their home ian deare. Far aa y SU leading- dnic(i

JE4 Cross rtarms Barre, TL


